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isI FIRST MOVE FOR forty-on- e persons killed OFFICERS ARE EXONERATEDPrincipals in Rimian Yalo Flay, "Revizor," Who Scored Personal Triumphs' Yesterday at the

Waldorf-Astoria- , New York.
THAW'S RELEASE

'Court Order Granted Permit- -

ting Formal Application
for Writ of Habcaa

Corpus.

PRELIMINARY TO HEARING

Yew Counsel Retained hj Slayer lit

Stanford While In Secure Bis-chnr-

from Sinto

Asylum.

X. y. April 2 ft. The
flrut stop In proceedings looking to
the rpfH.ii of Hurry K. Thaw from

jtho stato asylum fur the criminal In- -

eano ut Mattoawan was taken
'James (. Graham of Ncwburg. ly

woon-mr- for (.Jovernur odell,
appeared us Thaw's counsel bnforo

'Justice Mnrschausor of tlio Xew York
tant supremo court nt White Plains
anil made, application for un order
directing tin superintendent of the

application for a write of habeas oor-Jin-

Thn order wan proinplly grant-t- (

as almost nil such orders nrp. nml
'jirobably will be served upon tho not- -

ing superintendent of the asylum '
once,

Ui: lis ImI IV

IVom I.crt to Hlglit C. n, HopkliiH, Ifl07. ns "Amnios IVdrovl. h;" .M. ti.
M. . I'iui-v- . I mill, as 'Anton ul il,.;" ,. M. Ilartwdl, 1IHI. ns "Mnryn
"Iwin Alcksjindrinlcli Khlcslakov.-- '

I I.v. 1010 S.. as "Anna Andrecvna;"
Aiitonovna;" T. A.liclls, 11)08. as
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i APfordliiR Id Hip usual proppdiuv
fi filch raKPH Thnw will Ikii Hip ji- -'

Id'B-tln- for a wrlto of hiilira.H ror- -

liiis whlrh will thru be nitlimitteil to
'a Jimllop of the joiprPiiiP pourt, prnb-- S

'pbly Juntlrc Mor.ichnnspr. SupIi
Vrlts are always urantPil and Hip dato
'when tho writ In returniililp Ix llxerl

Id suit the oonvenloiH'e of hII piirlleH
L'oneprned, The next (tpp will be
for Thaw to appear ltefniv a JiimiIpo
y the suprpiiie court for a hearing

lii determine whether he should be
Released from the nsyluui a sane.
,1'rohahly thin hearing will bn held be.
ij'ore JiiKtli'o JIorsphnuHPr nt Pough- -'

,'eepsle.
"l 'n'fl of securing the re- -

eae of a prlsotipr at tho stnte asy-V,;u-

Ik the one usually taken when
'I'lhe state lunacy roninilwon Is

vllllng to declare that the prisoner Is
fiiine. Whether an expansion from

roninilfslon ha been hail could
iot be learned here.

HOT CONTEST FOR

SENATORIAL CHAIR

Lively Scramble Brewing for
Democratic Nomination

as Tenth District
Senator.

MAXWELL IS THE FAVORITE

Less Agitation Prevails in Other DU

ti'lcts (ioodo nnd Sullivan for
s TUsoii

to Hcturii.

4'olltlcul fences aro already being
ralsiHt by candidates' and those back
of them for tho nominations of the
republican und democratic parties for
atato eenutorg from tho four districts
located In this city and for the posit-los- s

of members of tho house of
desplto Iho fact that these

nominations will not bo made until
tho statu convention which will b
held In September. Jn fact the flghtthat will be duo to ruch candidacies
aro being In part outlined already.
Probably tlio blggont fight of the fall
for local representatives at Hartford
Is Hint which will be fought out !n
the tenth district where there are no
less than four candidates who seek
tho democratic nomination and where
It is considered as quite certain that
two already desire Ihe republican
nomination.

Tho fact that this district Is devel-opin- g

such a strenuous outlook al-

ready especially on the democratic
sldiy Is probably due to the fact that
tho district Is considered a doubtful
one and In view of the closeness of
the contest there two years ago right-
fully so considered. The chances
which this gives to the nominee of
cither party to land the place make
tho nomination on either side mora
than a passing honor. Three candi-
dates are out for tho nomination on.
their own Initiative, It Is said, these
being Alderman Cunningham, who
carried his ward tho fourth, by a larjre
majority at tho last election and who
Is admittedly a nower In the democrat
ic, circles of that district;
John Courtney of the third, another
strong man and verv nonnlar with hA
voters .In tho district and
Thomas Molloy of the fifth. The dark
horse term has also appeared in con-
nection with this district and tho nann
of the candidate to whom It, refers
has Just become known, to the- wise-
acres ot tlio district. It Is no other
than at large and present
police commission, James It. Max-
well, who Is said on good authority
to be the administration man for tho
nomination. With the power of the
city administration behind him - and
ho active opposition to it of some of

the other candidates the nominating
convention will have a stormy session
before the candidate hns been select-e- d.

the republican nomination to
oppose 'the first man in of these four
democrats two heads aro already out
of water according to the belief of the
district. Although present Senator
llomnn has boon credited with the In-

tention of cutting politics out and de-

voting himself strictly to his oyster
business and his present attention to
Mint business would support the belief
It Is now strongly declared that Sena,
tor llomnn wants to return to his aoat
In the senate and that ho will be in
active candidate for the renominating
of his party. Mentioned as a proba-
ble opponent to combat him for llvi
nomination and the almost , assured
nominee If Mr. I Ionian does not have
his name presented Is the name of

Julius Jansen. Mr.
Jansen Is one of the newer figures in
republican politics, an electrical er

In the employ of the railroad
and a resident of thn fourth ward. He
Is credited by thoso who know him
with strong political ambitions which
lend towards Hartford.

In the ninth district Senator Shan-- '

ley la out for the l'onomlnatlon and
will probably receive It as ho is a
nowerful flenre In the district ind
one whom ambitious domoerats do not
care to oppose. It is rumored that

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.
Washington, April 2fl. Forecast for

Tuesday nnd Wednesday;
For New lOngland: Fair Tuesday;

Wednesday lair, warmer In west por-
tion, fresh northwest to north winds
becoming poulheast Wednesday.

For Faster Now York: Fair Tues-
day; Wednesday fair; warmer In the In-

terior, fresh north winds beeomlntf
southeast Wednesday.

Observations at I'nlted States weath-r- r
bureau stations, taken nt 8 p. m. y,

seventy-fift- h meridian time.
Wind.

COUNSEL OUTLINES PLANS

''Xill Im Several Works lleforc Any
Further Action n Taken.

New York, James (I. (Jraham of
i.Vwbtirg, who waa engagpd by ilar- -

K. Thaw two weeks ago to take

cat h

rii- -

' i'"1 R,,,,'', nrln(t n,)fn,t l'l release
Turn Mflhuuican at'l,,,.. a..l,l In

Sli, other Injuri'il liy Crush of Pus-scng-

Triiln-- i Near Melbourne,
Ausiriillii.

Melbourne Auslralln. April HO.

Two tP'in.M from Pallm-n- t iitnl Bciidl-g- o

'spoi-llvi-ly-
, collided Into lint

night Hi Hrnybrook .rimrtlnii, about,
eight miles from .MplliouriiP, Foity-nii- o

persons wore killed nml sixty In-

jured. .The Hcndlgn triiln villi two
engines, crashed Into the rear

of tlio Pill-mi- t triiln. I'l vp in I'm of
Hi" latter I ml n wore wrecked. Tho
w nck.ir-- took llro and wns almost
completely i'iiiisiihii'H. Many of the
hollo wore niiri'i egulzahln when re
covered.

Tlio Homllgo (ruin suffered lint lit-II- p

iIh niiiifp, lnil tlio two engines were
pllpil on top of Uip rp.'ir conches of
tin- - other train. Terrible scones fol-

lowed tlio accident, tunny of thp In-

jured being caught In tlio wreckage
nnd with difficulty rescued. Tt was a
Ions; time before doctors mil nurses
iiitIvpiI on the scone unit ns a ennse-iHPi)(- 'n

Intense HUfTot'Inff prevailed
among tho Injurpil.

LOOKING FOR POLITICIANS

Xew Ilnvrn Kntul Asks Men Iti' a ii ril
In- - Olllccs llelil.

Circulars were sent about among
the employe nf the New Haven load
at the shops yesterday morning, the
Import of which Is not known by tin-

men, hut which has caused consider.
a bin discussion am) wonderment
among them. The circular was sent

!to Hie foremen of the depart men Is
and read by them to the men under
them. It asked that all men employ-
ed by the road state In writing for
the knowledge of the officials wheth-
er or not he held any political oflleo
and If so what office it was. No
Son for the call was and
the nipn are at a. loss to know what
Hps hack of this new move by the
company.

It Is bplleved that the Information
will be required from all tho

of the company and that It
will be sought from the men employ-
ed In the main building The
call emanated from the "Yellow build-in-.- "

It Is paid.

ONLY ONE MAN AT CAUCUS

He Will Xnine Colcbrook Hclcgntcs to
Stato Deniocratle ('onventlon.

Colebronk. April 20,-If- . T,. Clnrlt,
rhnlrnian of the democratic town com-mltt-

was the only attendant nt the
democratic mucus, which wa cnlled
for this afternoon to elect deleirntes
from this place to the democratic siale
convention. In accordance with the
rules of the party Mr. Clnrk will name
the delegates.

INDEPENDENT LINE

Hartford-Middletow- n Residents
Tire of Connecticut Road's

Long Delay.

ORGANIZE FOR OPPOSITION

rXnw Secklne Outside Comnnnv tn n.

ply for rrnnchlse WIiimi Old

(trout Fxplres.

Hartford, April 20. An orgnnlzod
movement wus instituted hero this af-

ternoon to prevent an extension of thn
franchise rights of the Connecticut
company for the trllcy line between
Hartford nnd Mlddletown, and to have
an Independent company build the link.

This action was taken at a meeting
of Interested citizens along tho pro-

posed route held at the Hoard of
Trmlii rooms. It. was the outcome of
the decision of the rilreciors of ' the
New York, Now Haven and Hartford
Kallroiul company not to build the road
a', this time, despite, the, promises of
President Me'len of tlio Xew Haven
rond.

A report submitted by the
having the movement in charge

showed that the franchise now held
by the I'oiinectlciil 'Company, expired in
KM, and thai, the probable course of
the company will he an application for
an extension of the franchise on the
groiiinl Hint, capital has already been
expended In procuring right of way.
It was pointed out that, the line hh a
result of the directors' decision may
Hot be completed for some years, ex-

cept, by an Independent company.
II. was voted to appoint a commit-

tee, piupowerd to take such measures
as may be deemed expedient tn get
some Independent company to apply for
a franchise, and to prevent the grant-
ing of an extension of Hie franchise to
the Connecticut company.

A committee on ways and means was
authorized to expend $."ifm In currying
on the work outlined.

Mayor Hooker who was present re-

viewed what was done In the legisla-
ture In regard to trolley charter exten-
sions, lie said that, a reputable gen-
tleman had offered Jinn.rino for n,,,
Hartford-Middletow- n franchise, 'hut
could not, get II. lie was opposed to an
extenwlon of charters, and said that
Governor Woodruff was right In the
attitude he took In- regard to them.
This whs .not an attempt, the mayor
said, to hurt the Connecticut cotnpnny,
but merely an endeavor to have trolley
linos hullt, lie doubled If much pro-
gress will he niailo In the construction
of lines, for which franchises have
heen granted, until a check Is put on
"lap-over- " privileges.

Itepieseiitntlve FVini of Wethern(leld,
salil that c'n meet lout has less trolley
facilities tlia.i any other state In :rw
Kiigland, and another speaker charac-
terized exi.-lln- g conditions, In respect
to the Miilillclown line, as disgraceful.

After the meeting adjourned, a com-
mittee on legislation and a. ways and
mniiis committee was organizer! to be-

gin work at once In carrying out the
hcntlmciUH uf the meeting.

Special (iriinil Jury Finds o Wrong,
doing In Metropolitan Street null

Securities Companies,

Now York, April 2ft In a present-
ment (lied with Justice Dowllng In tho
criminal branch of the supreme court
late today the special January grand
Jury, which lvta boon Investigating the
affairs of the Mclropolilan Street Rail-
way company, thp Metropolitan Securi-
ties Co., and subsidiary companies, ex-

onerated the officials of the companion
of any wrongdoing, In the presentment
the jurymen stnto that after a prnlong-c- d

and careful Investigation that they
were not able to obtain any evidence
showing the commission of a crime up-

on which tlio jury could act,
In the evidence taken It wns brought

out. that in April, lUM, one of the ex-

penses of tho Metropolitan Street Rail-
way company was $311,700 which wns
given for political purposes. Of thin
amount, $1(5,700 was given to Tammany
Hall, The money, It was shown, was
placed in an envelope and taken to
Tammany 'Hall, The remainder, $20,000.
was given to Lemuel K. Qulgg, who 111

turn handed tho money over to former
(iorernor Benjamin H. odell, Jr., then
chairman of tho republican stato com-
mit tee. In their reference to this con-

tribution the jurymen say they helle.ve
that no law was violated nt that time
hul state that they did not approve of
tlio contribution nnd that It was

of severe condemnation.

SUPERINTENDENT INJURED

Ira A. McCornilck Taken Fnconsclous
lo Hospital After Runaway,

.Now York, April 20. Ira A. McCor-
nilck, general superintendent of elec-
trical equipment for the :."ow York
Cent nil railroad wns badly InJnrrd In
a runnway accident at White Plains to-

day. A stage In which ho was riding
was smashed and when he was thrown
under It his right shoulder was broken
nnd a splinter was driven Into Ills
right eye probably destroying tho sight
0 it. Mr. McCornilck was removed to
a hospital In an unconscious condition.

BUSINESS MEN TO MEET

Important Meeting of Directors nf IO--ca- l

Association To-nig-

An important meeting of tho direc-
tors of the New Haven Business
Men's association will be held
In tlio rooms of the association In the
I.eitlngwell building. President Butler
stated last night that ho could not
tell just what would come up but h
wns sure something of Interest to Xew
1 lavencrs ns a whole would bo acted
upon.

YALE PLAY SCORES

Prominent New York Dramatic

People Enthusiastic Over

tho Work.

OF PROFESSIONAL QUALITY

Such Is Frohman'g Vrrrllel Achclls

Ilecclvcs Offer from (ircnt
Manager.

(Special to the .nnrnn.( onrlet.)Xew York. April 2ft.-- members of
the Yale Dramatic association covered
themselves and their association wllh
glory here y when they scored
two of the t hits ever made In
bis city by amateur actors in the

for the first lime at the
Wnldorf-Astorl- ii parlors of flip Russian
comedy, "Revivor." The performance
was the first public one which the cast
has given or this play and It was wit-
nessed by a large audience of leaders
In society of tills city nnd by some
of the most prominent lenders In dra-
matics In the United states. Included
In tho bitter worn Daniel Prohman,

ns 0110 of the leaders: In

slageoraft in the world and a grout
maslernf managers. William H. Crane,
Margaret tlllngton, and others of the
same high standing on the stage.

The entire cast presented their parts
in excellent style despite of the diff-
iculties which beset thn rendition of thp
English translation of a. foreign com-

edy. Thomas Aeholis, cast ns the star
man of the piece made the Individual
lilt, of the day and Daniel Frohmnn af-l- er

thn performance declared I hat lie
wns the best amateur he hns ever seen.
To emphasize Hie opinion ho had form-
ed of his work Ft'oliman offered to
Achells an Important part In one nf the
productions which he Is planning tn
send out next year.

Fi'ohmaii was also highly Impressed
with the work of Maxwell Oswald Par
ry, IWMl, who took the pa.it. of Anton
Antonovlch, tho prefect of police In Hip
Russian town In which Hie action of
the play oec trs, nnd Arthur Mowry
ITartwell ,nil, daughter of the prefect,
Kvory character was taken In excellent
fashion and ihe actors who witnessed
Hie perfoininnco al after th" play
I hat Ihe acting was of professional
quality,

The net inn of the piny Is In five acts
nnd deals with Ihe difficulties nf Jvan
Alcxsondrovltch iTlminan Achells) who
Is mistaken by a group of Russian
functionaries at h town' which he
comes to In th" course of his prodigal
wnniloilngfl ns a government Inspector
which character Is forced upon him.
The Kngllch translation follows the
original well bringing out thn delight-
ful comedy of the orlglnnal. Tho play
linelf s an unusual one, delightful, and
one never seen In this city 'before and
when the splendid acting nf tho Yale
men is elded makes a. genuine dra-
matic treat even in 11 city which has
so many splemlld attraction,

The performance will be repented at
Parson's theater in Hartford

evening and Is to be given In Xow
Haven on Friday nnd Saturday even-leg- s

and with the stamp of metropoli-
tan success should be most cnthuslastl- -

ally received.

hat the application tnude y to
Justice Morschtiuer Ht White rialna
fr an order to permit Thrtw to sign

i j'i application for a hnbpa,i corpus
uTaa a preliminary step for a hearingb determln.) the sanity of Thaw. Mr.

j.Jiraham stated that It would probably
l" several weeks before the applloa-vri.j'p- n

wtm made for a habens corpus
(Iraham said: "Slncp I wan
in tho case by Mr. Thaw about

6'Jvo weeks ago I have made a careful
"fjiidy of his condition nnd I feel pcr- -

,ctly certain that Harry Thaw Is a
man. There 1s a very deep

iie.stlon In my mind whether In- - ever
?inlrl have been sent to Mntteawan
iMd when the hearing 1 held I have

doubt there will be produced siif-- '
lent( pvldPiiPe to show that ho Is

VREELAND BILL

House Committee Kills Substi-

tute for Aldrich Bill in

Favor of Currency
" Commission.

EXECUTIVE ACTION TAKEN

Vrccland Declares It Criminal Xcgll-Bcni'- i'

for Congress to Adjourn
Without I'rovldliiR fur "Pro-tcrtio-

of Country.

Washington, April 20Tho house
committee on banking and currency
today voted to lay on the tahlp the
financial bill offered by Iteprcsentatlve
Vrccland, of Xew York, n a substi-
tute for tho Alrtrlch bill and decided to
report favorably the bill recently intro-

duced by Chairman Fowler, providing
for a currency commission to consist, of
CI members, eleven members, or the
senate, eleven members of the house
and 21 other-i- , who must be citizens of
the I'nlted states.

The action of the conimllteo was
taken late In thn afternoon aft-- r a
meeting lasting all day. Representative
Yroelnnd appeared pefore the commit-
tee and made a long argument In fa-

vor of his bill saying he thought It
would be criminal negligence lor Co-
ngress to adjourn without passing some
measure of protection In the event or
another panic this fall. He did not,
however, think that a panic was Im-

minent. ,Mr. Vrccland said that his
bill was an emergency nuMsure only
and he favored the appointment of a
currency commi.is'on to consider a per-
manent banking and currency law.

Representative Hill of Connecticut,
replied to Mr. Vreeland, severely criti-
cising his measure which, he sab, was
the Aldrich bill pure and simple, with
two sections omitted.

The committee then went Into execu-
tive session to consider the measure.
The discussion over It w.is moro pro- -

rooted than oyer the Aldrich bill,
which was tabled last week by unani-
mous vote.

An In the case of the Aldrich bill the
committee decided to give no reason to
the house for Its action, simply report-
ing that the measure had been tabled.

HELD FOR STABBING BOY

Wlnsled Coroner Finds Mil,atiglilin
Criminally Kcsponslhlc,

Wlnsted, April P.ielinrd
T. Hlgglns banded down Ills findings

y In the Inquest held ever the
death of Robert Down, of Watertnwn,
who was killed on Sunday, April 12, oy
William McLaughlin. The finding states
that Downs died from a. hemorrhage as
a result nf knife wound Inflicted In the
right side of the nei-- by Melitighlln,
and holds Mclaughlin criminally re-

sponsible. The (IivIIiik: will be fllerl
Willi the clerk nf the superior court to-

morrow and McLaughlin will be taken
before the grand .liny nt the same time.
It Is not expected that the ease will be
tried nt this term of the court.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

London. Apll 2a. Kdward nn'l
Queen Alexandra left London this
morning for a visit lo 'open hagen,
Stockholm, and Christiana, where the-,- '

will be the guests of the royal families
at these capitals.

Loudon, April L'l. II has hern decid-
ed definitely that the American Heel of
battleships will not call at any

port on 11,' way home, with the
exception of certain points In tho Me-
diterranean where it Is necessary to stop
for coal.

London. April 2a. A man named
Claude Ilcrlncr, of Swiss-Krene- pa-
rentage, was arrested in this city y

on the charge of having
Jewelry from the residence tn New
York city of Mrs. David P. Morgan.

SI. Petersburg. April 2a. The author.
Hies oi' St. Petersburg have decided up.
on be nroseeiit ion of' the leaders of thn
notorious ".lohannlle" sect, whose prne-llcc-

have hroiiii'ht the name of Father'
John of Kronsiadl inlo evil remile in
the eyes of all Russians, excepting pos-
sibly the lowest classes,

St. Petersburg, April 20, The condi-
tion of Lleutenanl (leneral Llaevltch.

p to Kinnornr Nicholas, and
former eonnnandcu-ln-chle- f of Hie n

army in Mancuria. win l?
with pneumonia, is now critical, m,,)
his physicians tt vr little hope for Ills
recovery, ullhoi'ii tlio aged general has
tiiHile H hard tight In virtue of his d

cunslltutlun.

NEWS SUMMARY.
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Move for Thaw's Release
Yale Players Score ,, He.lvor . .
l;orly-on- e Khied m ' rain Wreck.

I . S. Sleet Co.'h Annual Meeting...lltll, ers Are Kxonenited
Plnanelnl and Commercial News.. la

VI U K.

Independent Trollev
Hrldgepiui Warned Against I'lrc..Held for Stabbing Hoy

CITY.
Mr. Renville Trlnllv's Hector
Hot I'oliii,,,-,- ) I (,Itoa.l l.okklng for ivtltlcliins
liogus Salvation .iniy AgentTor Sunday Opening,.
More Voting TlileMs I'aiiRht
1'rnf, l.add'n Japanese I,eet ure . , , ,

SPOUTS I'imr tt.
New Haven 1ohph by (me nun.
Mnrrbxey Wins Marathon.
Trance Kqu.ils A.piedact Record.
roller Kxpeet l'lne Nine,
rtoosewlt Criticize:, mint.
Cherries Must Win All Three.
" i:V-.T- 3.
Pljon "Mlstr'tss Nell,
roll's -- Vaudeville.
New I In ven "Kb list."
Hyperion "Top o' th' World."

PARK CITY'S PERIL

Fire Underwriters Warn City
Council of Possible Con-

flagration.

nrldgeport, April 20 At a meet-
ing of the city council a
communication was received from Hie

lltidgeport Hoard of Mre Cnderwrit-cr- s

In which It was said:
."Th" character of the construction

of Bridgeport Is such that should a
lire attain headway and a strong wind
be blowing nt the name time, this city
would be In Imminent danger of Just
Mich a terrible catastropho ns has
overtaken otner cities In this country,
some of which were much of better
construction.

"Our lire department is In good con-
dition. It embodies n Splendid force
of firemen, and they have good facili-
ties for fighting fire, but no depart
ment can itop n conflagration wb
once well Malted,

"I'.ridgeport Is growing rapidly. IH
business centers are becoming more
rind more congested In the matter of
buildings and of people. Value:! in
these centers are assuming large pro-
portions. A fire In any of th ese cen-
ters therefore means ,i consld'M'ible
loss, and a possible conflagration with
Its enormous loss of property nnd its
possible loss of life,"

Turkey Melds Pefore Italy llns a
Chance to Make Her Nnval

Demonstration.
Rome, Arrll 2ft. The threatened

trouble between Italy nnd Turkey ap-

parently has ended ns n tempest In a
teapot, nnd for tho present nt lon-i- t

there will be nc demons! ra t Ion by Ital-
ian warships In Turkish waters. In-

deed, it now seems likely that the Inci-
dent will produce h belter feeling- be-

tween Constantinople and Rome, lend-
ing to nn ngreement by tho two coun-
tries on many differences, which here-
tofore hnve been tho cause of no Utile
friction.

The Turkish government has given
lis permission to Halv to establish postollicen in tho Turkish elllen where the
other powers have like Institutions nml
llle manner has met thr Italian do.
iminds with regard to other questionsthnl have been suhlccis f dispute.

Especially Is tlils n. ,.,!n d

to Tripoli, which Italy doc not
wish to occupy, but merely wishes In he
open to peaceful settlement by Italians.
The tleel will now remain In Italian
waters, nnd the Incident practically is
regarded here as closed.

W A NTK 11 Sltuu inn by experienced
lady cashier,

li iPSTOX countedm: t oln for Hlank Co.
had boon their on hlor

l'"or u year or so.

President of cotnpnny ,
one line summer day,

Swiped 11 bunch of brink notes,
Millie his "get away."

Caught him with the nnds on
S"iil htm to (he pen,

Stirred the place up awful,
Cli'ls and boys and men.

Mrs. Houston figured
Then that she wns through.

Too much crooked business,
Vh-iil- i, Me? Sklddool

Moral; Don't keep (l dangorntiH
place advertise In the Jounial-Cour- -

ltr

REY. MR. SCOVILLE

TRINITY'S RECTOR

Elected at the Annual Meeting
of the Parish Last Evening

at Salary of $5,000
a Year.

NEW VESTRYMEN SELECTED

Curates to he Chosen nt Vestry Meet-In- s

Next Tuesday Mr. Downcs

ami Mr. Stcrrclt Will lit.
(loubtedly Stay.

Key. Charles o. Scovlile was last
night elected rector of Trinity church
at the nnntiil meeting of the parish
held In the parish house on Temple
street niter a formal report had been
made by a special committee In which
Mr. Scovllle was recommended to. the
parish for the position. The salary was
set at $:,onft.

The meeting of the parisM was large-
ly attended. 'I t Special colllJllltlee
whli'li pre:.etit"l th.. naino of Mr. Sco-
vllle was composed of tlio following;

A. Denton Robertson, chair-
man; ii. Tuttle, William W.
Katnani, Alltel N. Wheeler and How-
ard C. Vlhhcrl, The report and recom-
mendation was acceptfd un inlmously
together with the motion that the sat-

iny of the rector be placed at $:.iifni an-

nually.
,. lleaton Robcrlson was

elected si n;or wirdon by the parish ami
Ueorgc Tut ll was i junior
warden. Kdwnrd ', Hecchef, who for
many yeirs has acted In the capacity
of clcik of Hi" parish, was again unan-
imously let- - d to till Hint olllce. Al-

fred X. Wheeler was elected to the 110- -

ojrltion ol tn asnrer of the parish, Two
delegal-- s to the diocesan convention
were ejected. They were A.
Denton Robertson nnd f.corgo R, 'rut-ti- e.

The ullertintcs will he Alfred X.
Wln-clc- and Howard C. Vlbbert.

The ijucstlnn of curt let did not come
up at the annual meeting last evening.
That will bo a ipiestion for the new
veslry to consider at Its llrst meeting,
which will he a week from tonight.
The present curates are Rev. William
P. Dnwnes and It v. Henry H. D. Sler-rel- l.

In all probability they will bo
elected to fill theo position (mother
year.

Certain vac moles In the vestry board
had to ho tilled nt Ihe annua! ineetlng
lan evening, one of Ihe vacancies was
due to the ilcatli of Hherwond S.
Thompson. The new hoard of vestry-
men' will ha made up of the following
churchmen ns made up last evening:
Kdwnrd C. Meocher, Alfred X. Wheeler,
David H. Ailing, Henjimln H. Cheney,
John C, Schwab, William W. Fnrnam,
Howard C. Vlbbert, John Kdw.nrd
Heaton, H. S. Hasconi, John Hrewster
Pitch, Rutherford Trownrldge, William
R. White, John J. Oshorii, 'David Dag-
gett ami Arthur C (leaves,

The rectorship of Trinity church on
the (ireon, which Mr, Fcovllle was
elected to fill for an Indefinite time
last evening, s considered nun nf thn

(Continued on Second Pnge.)

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Trenton. April 2a- .- iovernor Fort
gave out his message vetoing Iwentv-tw- o

legislative bills,
Washington, April 2ft. -- The annualMaster "egg-rolling- " festivities for III.'

children of Washington took idaee to-
day on the While House grounds The
president and Mrs. Roosevelt witnessedtlio spoils of the children.

Washington, April 2'. alarmlnr
spread of what Is declared to lie bil-
lion le plague ciint hums to be reporte
tinolllclally Irani La iluayra and other
Places In Venezuela, Iie.ciHo the ri'l
furls of the government a tit horli les 10
minimize Ihe situation, terror has solv-
ed the inhabitants.

Kansas I'lty. Mo., Anrll 2ft.- - T L
Lewis, president of the I'nlle'd Mho
Workers of America, who arrived lie e
Saturday in 1,11! in n snitlomoni if d '.
Irreners between .Hie ceil minors and
operators of Hie southwest, was op.nilsllc before llie Join con fet'tce' bega n

Said Mr. Lewis: "Von mayleek for an enrlv settlement nf Ihe
strike."

Chester"! Pa.. Anil Dn. M1011I fnn,
members of the state pollen who are

Vnero owing t" Hie strike of the em.
K'loyos of the Chester Traction company,are III from piomalne poisoning, but
not seriously, The noennd week of the
strike opened y with tlio eonipa-- -
ny apparently In control of Hie situa-- I
Hon, and cars nre running tliruuirliout
the. city.
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jsiie hiki siioiiiu no released. Mr,
,tiaw a nlivd cal eoml tlon. notn-lili- .

'mdlng the morbid Influences to
'.hicli he Is siibl

h Witch b.-tte-r than It. was. 1 rannot
Just when thp formal appllea-01- 1

for tho .writ of habeas corpus
III be made, but the order will bp
'turnablp In plthpr Xewhurg or
hltc Plains. There Is nothing more

lat can be said about tho case at
Is time."
District Attorney Jerome, when

'id ht that an effort was being
ado to have Harry K. Thaw roleas-- I

from the Mntteawan asylum, said
at he and Assistant District' Attor-,'- y

Oarvln would a.pponr before Jus-- e

Morschaiiser If the writ Is grant-- )
and oppose the motion that Thaw
released from the asylum,

0 SPECIAL PRIVILEGES

law Shows Improvement Physically,
Hut (irons Impudent,

Matteawan, N, Y., April o, f)r.
nos T. Maker, acting physician In
targe at the state hospital for the

ane, In the absence of Dr. I.anib,
ho Is In Kurope, had mu be,n serv- -

with the court order di-

eting the superintendent to permit,
irry K. Thaw to sign an appllca-- n

for a write of habeaw corpus,
Dr. fiaker, who ban bad personal
pervlslon !n Thaw's case, sped King
mewhat reluctantly or Thaw'ii eon-- i
Ion said:
'He has Improved physically. He

h not, however, Improved In splr- -
and seems dally t.u become more

patient."
Of Thaw's mental condition "Dr.
kpr would pxprcss no opinion,
Ither has an opinion been submlt- -

to him by the slate luna'cy com- -
sslnn,. although Dr. Kerrlss of the
Immlsslon has visited Thaw severnl
ops, Thn slayer of Stanford White

receiving no special privileges,
Is was Illustrated recently when A.
issell Pen.hinly, of Tlniw'w counsel,
the request of his client, sent, a

mo tuner to the nsyliim. Thaw,
io uses the Instrument at timed,

complained that the piano In tlio
.In tu was sadly out. of tune, The
iclals would not. permit the tuner

I o tho work for which he had been

Iigaged.

Kt.ono nun at mi tiii(;ti,wJonthiliKton, April L'a. A large barn
Hip eslale of William Orr locate.

''the eastern pari nf the town was
i juroyed by (Ire tWny. Vesicles the

' jfjitenls of the br.'ll.'il g two horses and
cow were lvt"i, .,1, The losn is

.nut $2,U0J partly covered by liisur- -'

in.

Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.
Albany 43 W 4 02 Cloudy
Atlanta 7ft N 12 no Cloudy
Bismarck Sft SK IS 00 Clear
Boston la 8W 10 T. Cloudy
Buffalo 31 NW 12 01 Clear
Cincinnati () NW 13 Oft Clear
Cleveland.... 4 W 1 3 00 Clear
Denver Bk, lft no Hear
Detroit 4S NW 22 00 Clear
Hartford 42 NW 8 10 Cloudy
llnttcras (it SW 14 (10 Clear
Jacksonville.. 78 K ftO Pt.Cldjr
Nantucket,... 4) PW 12 T, Cloud
N. Orleans. ... so PW 8 00 Pt.Cldy
New York.... 50 NW 20 00 Clear
Norfolk 74 SW 10 00 Pt.Cldy
Omnhn 78 H 4 Oft Cloudy
Pittsburg 48 N 13 00 Clear
Portland, Me.. .11 H Vi T. Clear
Providence... 4ft SW 4 02 Cloud
SI. Louis 74 ' K 8 0) Pt.Cldy
St. Paul 01 NK 4 00 Clear
Washington,. 02 NW 10 00 Clear

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Now Haven, April 20, J 008.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 41 40
Wind direction W NW.
Wind velocity ft nt
Weather Cloudy Clear
Minimum temperature. 3

Maximum temperature. 48
Minimum Inst year .... 31

Maximum last year.... 40
L. M. TARR, Local Fnreenster,

L. S, Weather Bureau.

MIMATtnE A I. MA MAC
Sun Rise, 5:03
Sun Seta ;58
High Water 1:58


